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Marx Clothes

Miss Flossie Frazier of Catawba
and Miss Lela Morris of Marion are
guests of Miss Marjorie Whitener.

Mrs. R. E. Thomasson has returned
from Morganton where she has been

Jewelry For

Every One

Watches, pins, cuff links, lav
alliers and novelties. The
best and latest to be had iu
our stock.
Don't forget our large stock
of watches. Reliable makea
and at lowest prices. Call
and see them.

The Concord Tribune contains the
following account of the sermon de-

livered there on Sunday, May 20, by
Dr. J. L. Murphy of Hickory be-

fore the graduating cflass of the
graded schools:

Dr. Murphy took as his text the
thirty-thir- d verse of the sixth chap-
ter of Matthew, as" f,cJOws: "But
seek ye first the kingdom of God and
his righteousness, and all these
things shall be added unto you."

The subject of Dr. Murphy's ser-
mon was, "Should a Young Person
Accept the Christ and Identify Him-
self Wtfth the Christian Religion?"

Under this decisioni the speaker
said, eternal and momentous conse-

quences rest. As it is made the cur-
rent of your life will be changed. If
the world had before answered this
question in the affirmative, instead of

visiting for several days.
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Make This Your

Safeguard.
Why waste your money buy-

ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same
price. It does matter where
you have your prescriptions
filled. Get our safe

The members of the Senior Luther
League wenlt to Bakers' mountain
on a moonlight picnic last night.
All report a good time.

eo. E. Bisanar p JVl'isses Sudie Burns and Margaret
U Wlannemacher spent the week-en- d

with Miss Nina Hickman at Granite0 Falls.

.UTZ'SJeweler and Registered Optometrist

v'or for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. j
Rev. B. A. Yorke has returned

from Mortimer, where Sunday he con-
ducted services. One adition was

the present sorrow and woe we
would have peace and righteousness
in the land. Upon the affirmative
answer to this question rests the
peace and prosperity of the nation.
Dr. Murphy spoke of the character-
istics of the citizens of the Kingdom.

-- satfasannaDnnnannnonnnncnnnia" made to the church.

Revs. L. R. Pruitt, C. T. Squires
and B. A. Yorke will hold a union Drug Store

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

revival at Mortimer on June 6, to
continue ten days.

Happiness; as the intimate aini of
all. iSeek ye first the Kingdom of
God and this shall be added unto you,
a wonderful promise. They who
are in this Kingdom are kings and
priests and joint heirs with Christ.Don't Laugh

DON'T think you
to have a

''regular" figure t o
wear Hart Schaffner
& Marx clothes.

You may be as tall
as the Grand Duke
Nicholas or as short
as Napoleon; you
may be as large as Fal-sta- ff

or as thin as Cassius.

We have the clothes for

you and we guarantee a
fit, and your complete
satisfaction.

There are some espec-
ially good values at $20
and $25 that we'd like to
show you.

A protracted meeting will begin in
the West Hickory Methodist church
n?xt Sunday morning and will con-
tinue two weeks. Rev. D. F. Car-
ver, the pastor, will be assisted by
Rev R. A. Taylor of Dallas. The
public is invitedv

Hemstitching
Picot Edge

Samples on request
MISS ELIZABETH HOST

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

Dr. Murphy then defined the terms
of the text. "Seek first" means not
only in point of time but also in
point of importance. Seek the King-
dom before you complete your edu-
cation, before you join the army or
start in life's business or profess-
ion. It is the pearl of greatest
price. Christ is everything that is
sweet and precious. We must get
back to Christ to solve successfully
the perplexing problems of life.

Christ must be enthroned in the
heart the speaker said. Your right-
eousness must exceed the righteous-
ness of the Pharisees in sincerity
at heart and purity of life. Christ
is the One worthy to receive your
homage and praise, "the fairest am

An untimely break resulting
from an incompetent resale
job may make it necessary
for you to get out and ,ret
under sometime. If you uant
to be sure of a job well done
that will "stay fixed," let us
do your repair work. We have
the experience, the knowledge
and our charges will be right.

The funeral of William Howell, in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buff,
was held from Miller's church this
morning at 11 o'clock by Rev. J. E.
Barb. The child, which was one year
10 months and 23 days old. died Mon-

day at the home of its parents in
Highland.

, This is the last week for listing
taxes and unless there is a big rush

ITTICKORY IS VISITED BY
ANOTHER GOOD RAIN

GARAGE-- TV111 to the city manager's office in the
next few days a large number of ong ten thousand and altogether lov-

ely." W,e find in him all those traits
of character and qualities of heart we
admire in men. We worship at thePHONE people will be liable for indictment.

OWy about two-thir- ds "tjhe number
who listed last year have given in
their property this year.

Coyyriht liurt CjcUutfner & Marx

This section was visited by a seas- -

onal shower Sunday afternoon andj
the Irish potato patches about town;
and the larger fields in the county;
were given an impetus that promis-
es to make a full yield, according;
,to persons familiar with the hab-- j
its of spuds Other growing crops

heloed wonderfully, although'

feet of genius, of men who have
done something for the world. By
Him worlds sprang into existence, by
His transcendent power the lame
walked, the blind saw and the dead

oretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co
came to life. If we admire genius,
shall we not bow down and worship
Him in whom all genius culminates?

nothing was actually suffering from
the dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. W.arlick of
Lincoln county spent the week-en- d in
the city with their children.

"The Quality Shop."tier & Office Supplies The world loves a hero and always1 t
will, said the speaker. The world
has only one hero. It has never been

NINE POUNDS TINFOIL
COLLECTED LN HICKORY

Nine pounds of tinfoil have been
gathered from the boxes placed in the
hotel lobby and the drug stores by
Mrs. Hugh S. D'Anna and it is d

that the proceeds from the sale
will amount to a considerable sum.
Mrs. J. K. Hall of Graphiteville has
forwarded half a pound, having gath-
ered it among her friends. Persons
who ordinaily throw the foil on the
streets now are saving it and turn-
ing it over to the Red Cross.

conquered but once. When Christ
died on Calvary he conquered all CHICHESTER S PILLS

KKAN?. Aand led captivity captive He has
Subscribe for the Hickory Da ily RecordI.lldlisl flSBJO!irwru(iM lorbeen crowned Lord of All. If we

bow at the feet of heroes, shall we uiamona urnno
?llls in Hed and Mold netillicN
boxes, sealed with ltlue Ribbon.

!i Carbon paper and Typewriter rib-guarante-
ed.

Filing cabinets, Index

() so leaf ledgers, Fountain pens and
v.: to be had for your office or home.

Phone us your order.

not bow before the matchless hero Takn no nther Ituv of toutism of Christ? OriiffiriHt- - Askfort'III-C'HHS-TEK'- 9

MASIONI !?K.M 1MLI.8, for 25
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE;REV. AND MRS. YORKE
Self-sacrific- e. Christ was first in

service. He gave his life for others
"Greater love hath no man than this
that he give his life for his friend."MOVE TO LINCOLNTON

jt has been said. Christ did moreJiev. and Mrs. B. A. Yorke, who
than this he died for his enemies.have been living in Hickory for the Summer Schoolhe emptied his life for others.Van Dyke Shop past three and a half years, winHip , leave tomorrow for Lincolnton,

where they will reside in future. Since Un Ambition and a Record
In patriotism he gave an exam-

ple for all ages to follow. "Render
unto Caesar the things that are Cae-
sar's," he said. "In modern, lanPHONE 48 his retirement from active ministry,

Mr. Yorke has supplied for various
churches in Hickory and has endeared

! THE needs of the South are identical with the needs
A t .k. c.K-.- n p,;i-,- v. therrowth and iuoceMof one meM Iguage this would read: "Be true to

the upbuilding of the other.
himself to many people. A Methodist our country and support your pres

ident." ; The Southern Railwr favors no ipedal privilege not

' accorded to others.preacher of many years' service and
devotion, he is a good man, able and Dr. Murphy spoke of the great

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company U to tee that ,
. ... . . . Knr.n rh nnnlic ana Ibeauty of the teachings of Christ. Hei..nnnnfinnfinnnnnnnnDDDQDDDD.Il spiritual, and it is with keen regret

University of North

Carolina
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

June 12 to July 27
Write for complete announcement

Abl Faculty

I unity of interest mails Dora oi - ... .tiCES. dfeMlsai-MaaMMMM-
--- mm that Hickory people see him and Mrs ! the railroads; to see perfected that lair ana iraiuc pui, ...spoke as never man spoke and gavd

the law a new interpretation. If all
had imbibed thoroughly His teachYorke leave. Happily, Mr. Yorke

will be close by and expects to returi.
often. ings the world today would not have

ment of railroads which Invites tne connaencc .
of treatment whch will enable it

aeenciesi to realize that liberality
needed for the acqumdon of better .nd

to obtain the additional capital
enlarged facilities incident to the demand for increased and better

service; and, finally

To take its niche in the body politic of the Som h P"
but with equal liberties, equalother creat industries, with no more,

rights and equal opportunities.

been in the throes of death but in-
stead there would have been univer
sal peace. His teachings are worthyQ SIX ARE ARRESTED ON

! FALSE PRETENSE CHARGEn to be followed not only by individuals " The Southern Serves the South."but by nations.Special Offer!
A' I . TIRES-Guaran- teed 4000 Miles. Ccm-- ;

stock on hand, all sizes.

'Three white men and their wives, ur. iviurpy urged the class ufl hailing from Tarboro, will be given a
SS hearing before Justice of the Peace

Complete Curriculum
Moderate Rates
Credit Courses
Delightful Environment
Excursion Rate Tickets.

give all to the world of which they
are capable. This is the system of

S : J. F. Joy in the municipal court room ethics of Christ. In His Kingdom the
55 on the charge of false pretense ethics of Christ. In His Kingdom
mm i Thev were arrested last night on the strong support the weak. The The Summer Lawn complaint of the Brookford mill man- -

which alleged that the
Bagement, their railway fare to School June 14-A- ug 24
D Hickorv and then declined to work

$ 9.95.
14.75

24.85

richest, best life is the life of service.
Dr Murphy is a most engaging arm

pleasing speaker, and his excellent
sermon was heard most attentively
and with thorough appreciation. He
is one of the ablest divines in the Re-
formed church, and Concord people
were indeed glad to have a visit from

. The men say the mill people did not

::mcoth tread
-- 2 Non-Sk- i J

Kcm-Ski- d

Regular Session Opensstand up to their promises. In de
fault of bond all six were placed in Sept. 13.

E2 jail.
j him and to hear him preach.

WEST HICKORY ITEMS
Students who expect to enter for

the first time should complete their

arrangements as early as possible.complete stock of Goodyear TiresW "THE BIRTH OF A NATION"
The incident of the young Confed

(((Stories. Ifyeuarein need of tires, see us
erate's release by President Lincoln's
order, which gets a round of enthus:

Wjest Hickory, May 29. ,The new
mill has started up in West Hick-

ory. There have leen a number
of hands at work for several days
and several new hands went to work
this morniner.

astic handclapping when presented in
au
n

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out

Malaria.enriches the Wood.and builds up the sys-

tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.
'The Birth of a Nation," which will

ArtSV- - 4 iJ n .Vtbe shown at the Hub Theatre Hick
K M!r. W. A. Shook has sold his res- -

ory, Wednesday and Thursday, J 4-- V.'El taurant here to Mr. A. J. Freed who June 6-- 7 matinee Thursday was veri" oooooooooooooa will run the business at the sametick Garage oD nlare. ox ,. .

ified as an actual historical event by
one of the spectators G. L. Nor-dec- ai

of 174 West Eighty-Sixt- h

street is the man to whom it hap
Mr W. A. Sparks 01 oaroieen

spent Saturday and Sunday here with
friends. Used 40 Years

oooo
pened. During the New York rua
of the play he visited D. W. Griffith's

oooo
,Mxs. Etta Raby's little daughter

offices and told this remarkablehas been quite sick for severa
davs. storv:?! iMr. D. C. Leonard of Altavista

HONE 21 0
Brothers and Chevrolet

'My father, a wealthy trader of
Hi Va ia anAndinc several days with Charleston, S. C, was engaged m

extensive blockade-runnin- g operationsCk,; is, Dodge
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Leon-

ard.
iMiss Sallie Perdue who has been in

B
D between the Confederacy and the CARBahama Islands. 1 had served inS the Confederate army but had beaischool at Valle Crucis for several

months is spending her vacation
here with her mother, Mrs. H. A.
Purdue.

honorably discharged on account oi
sickness. My father then wanted meussr : -- nscannannaannDnnDnonnnnnnnnnonP
to go as his agent to Nassau. The
only channel of intercourse was oMrs. J. C. Smith and her two chil-o- f

Granite Falls spent Satur closed however, when the federals o
oo
oo

an! AcIg in the Record bring Results
The Woman's Tonic

Sold Everywhere
day and Sunday here with the fam captured Fort Fisher, so father sug ooily of Mr. W. A. uarsweu.

iMrs. Barbara Hawn is visiting re
Jatives at Oyama this week.

iMh. L. V., Cbefcneir tis(ited rela---
r. eo

gested that 1 should try to sup
through the north lines and thence
take steamer from New York.

"In civilan dress I managed to el-

ude the Union pickets in Virginia,
crossed the Potomac, took stage from

uiiniMtMHIIMHl ooooooooooooot. Rhodhiss Saturday. J. T. L.rTiiroifllw s
Washington, but in the latter placeHOUSEWORK A BURDEN
I was arrested and thrown into pns

The Joy of the Outing
short country- - runs andCross country tours

near home picnics are occasions vhen every-

body everywhere enjoys refresiing cool tri.
drinks.
Pack a dozen bottles in a buck&t well supplied

on as a Confederate enemy. It wasWmmnn's lot is a weary one at
feared that I would be court-marti- al

best. But with backacne ana ouier
rlictrAssintr kidnev ills life indeed be ed and executed or at best held pris

oner until the close of the war,
MV financee's father Alderma.

Doan's Kidneycomes a burden.
'Pills have made life brighter for
many Hickory women. Read what
Mrs. D. Ml Hill, 509 Eighth street

with chunks ot ice, place a ncavy uu. 7
over the top and your Orange JcoJ vnl b-- J icaSamuel Lewis of New York, later

Acting Mayor, came to Washington
and worked in my behalf. Notwith to serve vaenever you w.niv.cold and ready
standing Secretary Stanton's opposi dd more toThere is nothincr that willtion, he succeeded in convincing rreo

g says: "I suffered terribly irom kiq-- f

ney trouble and never expected to

1 do my housework again. I had
W dizzy spells and my sight was affect- -'

a t did nnt sleep well and

RillATIC COMPOUND

Recommended by Us
I'W Chronic Rheumatism, Muscu--W

Rhematism, Gout, and also cases
f sciatica, painful joints,

So liiroat and neuralgia when these
ar-

-
i Rheumatic origin.

Vv hen You Need Anything in
Dugs, Telephone us Your Orders.

idpnt Lincoln that I was not a spy
'T will release the young man,' said
Mir T.inpoln. 'on one condition, thai

T could hardly get about.
he takes oath not to return to the

My back was lame and stiff and my
inints oained me. Doan's Kidney southern states during the war.

"I gladly took this oath and was

pleasure of your trip.
5c at all drink stands

Less by the case

'.'If you like Oranges, you'll like Orange JooJ",

Pep si-Co- la Bottling Co.

t.h trouble and a
X Ilia a iv. t v " - ,
hasn't returned. I give Doan s Kid-Lne- y

Pills the credit for my present
released. Before leaving for tne
north for my marriage and residence
in Alderman Lewis' family, I desired JTHE SANITARY WAY

PHONE 190.Don't'good heaitn.
I Price 50c at all dealers to thank President Lincoln. un De-i- ng

presented to Mr. Lincoln, I re-

member he shook me by the hand and
, i o Hdnav rpmedv ,mu, AUorf.il Cleaned. Pressed,asn. aui a "v

ije Doan's Kidney Mto"e
m Hill had. Foster Milburn Dyed and Repairedsaid: 'I am happy to know.xnai i

adv. Thais "the Frutt:Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. lis CloudyCITY PRESSING CLUB
iickory Drug Company

have been able to serve an enemy. i
have never forgotten the great pres-
ident's generosity and kindhearted-noS- s

to a foe, and when I say the pic-

ture that early experience was vividly
unearthed."

Pile Cured In 6 to 14 Days
. i. -f-it refund money if PAZO

Moose & Miller.!SSLS 'teita to core any case of cn.ns.
Telehopne 46Tlx; K EX ALL Store
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